
WHENEVER IT COMES TO A HAIR BEAUTTFIER,
A HAIR GROWER. A HAIR PRESERVER

BECAUSE The result is pleasing, fragrant, clean, delightful to use liquid thaiwill hot gum or stain, and
BECAUSE Rexall "93" Hair Tonic DOES keep the scalp healthy, nourishes thehair roots, makes the hair glossy and beautiful, and
BECAUSE It will even grow .hair on bald heads if there is ANY LIFE LEFTin the hair roots.
BECAUSE Wo can prove all we say about Rexall "93" Hair Tonic.

K1SI-*.I-/V 1>RÜG COMPANY
Z>Ac fficxa// Store

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS
Little Miss Bvelyii Fleenor

lias been ill with tonsillitis
Ft )K SA LB. Wicker babycarriage, utmost iioW; Address

Hex i:;;t, City..adv.
Mrs. W. II Wren and two

Children spent Hie week end at
Norton with her sister, Mrs.
v. C Lowry,
W. II Wren was oalled t.»

Minneapolis last week oil no
count of illness of his brother,Harold Wren.

A. .1. Wolf.-, principal of the
public school ;i! Iiotmaniii.il.spoilt Sunday in tli>- Oiip

Bred Troy spoilt Sun.lax at
IVnnirgton Ojip with Iiis sister;M iss VorfMO I t oy

Misses Bruce Hkoon and No-
mo Vineyard s|i(-ut a few daysin Bristol last week shopping,

Miss Janot. Bailey spent Sai-
ttrday and Sunday at Poieh.s
tor visiting tier friend, Mrs Joe
Noalo.

Mis. Bieliiird Duvall Smith,of Bristol, is tin- guest of herdaughter. Mrs. W. Tipton Pol¬
ly this week.

1). B Pierson hfl Sundaynight for u several it ays' iiUsi
oess trtti to points in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs Boht. II. Brüte,of Norton, announce the arriv¬
al of a tine ten and a half poundgirl at their home in Norton
last Thursday.

An O pp ortu rt ity
To Brighten Up

Br!?hteninij up the home is
out; of tl:c chief pleasures of the
housewife'. A t-rir-lu. cheerful
home makes for contentment
and comfor*..

Trier.: art marred end scratch:
cd pieces of furniture.the worn
floor and stair t reads. the wood¬
work, which needs refinishinß.the ice dies'. the kitchen cctbi-
nit end many ether places about
the home can be brightened up
with

Shen wi;i-Williaus
FLOORLAC

a varnish team of unusual wear-
it.;; qualities, adaptability and
hsniify; P Btnin3 and varnishes
in phc Operat ion is durable and
u :>tcrproof.

Flooilnc is made in all the
popular shades of oak, ma1
hogany, walnut, etc. It is in¬
expensive to use and easy to
cpply.
We arc making a special offer

:n order to introduce Floorlac
quickly to the housewife. Cut
in: coupon :rom this ail, br^gt; it

to our store wilh 10c and we will
give you a 2rc can of Floorlac
and a I varnish brush. Bring
the coupon ::i today.

*
' "*

"»
COUPON !

'his ceti| on and 10c entitles
rerto '. t

. Int can of Floortac
one Varnch Brush, ( Only
of e^rli to each purchaser.)

MUTUAL PHARMACY
BW STONE ÖAP. VA.

Mr. lind Mrs .). A. Vmiell left
Friday for Eastern Virginia,where Mr. YöUell was etillud Uli
account "f illness; of Ins iiiolln'r.
The Wiiiiinn'.H Missionary So

etat) of theM K. chinch.South,
will have a-ale of good things
lo etil in Hu- hdud lobhv, Sat¬
urday , .1 utiufy a 1 st.

Miss.s FurilOe Hielt ley and
(Sriice Ltilig were tin- delight,ful hostesses to the Kvery tin!''ÜiuU ill the Mission Friday eye
ning. Several new members
wore present.

Mr. ithil Mrs. .1 nnis Taylor are
leaving this week for Norton
where they will make their fu¬
ture lutine.

.Mrs Spears Webster spent a
lew hours in the (iap Wtillhes
day onrouto to her home in
K "oxvilh-, froni . Into City,where she attended the funeral
ami burial of her aunt, Mrs. Ha¬
itis A. A) eis on Tuesday.

I.i» I'ettit and son, Hufus,
who ,iii' interested 111
ih.' oil lields of Kentucky and
ate working there, spent a few
days in the (lap last, week
where they were called on ae.
count of the death of Mr. Pel
tit's mother in law, .Mr-,. U A
Avers.

.Mr. I libbons of the VY. T. Si*,
tttink to, of Lexington, Ky.,
spent a few days in the Haplast week with .1. VV. Hll h,
representative of the company.
Mary Fickfnrd, the greatest

uctruss, in the strongest storyof a noted author, .lohn Fox,
Jr., "Heart <)' the Hills." and
the same loved Mary in an en
llrely new role. See it al the
Arnuzii Theatre tomorrow.

, A. J. Sewing, purchasing
agent for the Sloiiegu (Joke and
Coal Company, left Sundaymorning for Philadelphia,
whore he will spend several
days this week on business.

U.I'. Wolfonbnrgor resigned
Iiis position with the StouegtiCoke and Coal Company List
week und returned to his home
at Robe Hill.
Horn to Mr. ami Mrs. I,. (!.

Litton, of Leo county, at the
Inline of Mrs. Hilton's parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. L. H. Ferry, in
tlie Cap mi last Sunday morn¬
ing, n girl.
County Engineer H. H. Brucetins resigned his position and

will be succeeded by I». II Hev-
erly, who has boon appointed
by the Hoard of Supervisors..
Crawford's Weekly.

.). F. Taylor, representative
of the National Hiscuit Compa¬
ny, is moving from Big Stone
Cap to Norton, taking rooms
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. N. Tavlor. Crawford's
Weekly.
0. K. Salver, of the linn of

StiIyer Company, wholesale
grocers a t Appalaoltia, will
build it nice bungalow on the
lots he recently purchased from
Dr. U. C. üoneycutt on Shaw-
nee Avenue.
Miss Maggie Oilly has been

confined to her room for sever¬
al days with nn attack of the
grippe.
The fourth and lakt sale of

eatables given by the Woman's
Missionary Society, of the
Methodist Church, South, will
be held Saturday, 31, 10 a. m ,
ill the lobby of the Monte Vista
Hotel. This will be the largest
and best sale we have had.
Come and see if you can find
something you like.

Misses Olga liorliiii and Flora
'Prime, wln> were attending the
teachers' mooting at Norton
spent Fiiday iiik;ii' in Porches.:
tar with Miss Alice Kin-", who
is touching there.

Mis.-, Km!) Robinson, wlio lias
been teaching in tiie highSchool fii Norton, his resignedher position to accept a position
in one of tin- high schools in
Bristol Mitis Höbinsou is weil
known in tin- Clap where sin-
\ isiis quite often.

Mr. ami \1 r II S Honjiiiiiinami baby son moved Mond i)into thi-ir bountiful hew bunga¬low on Wyundott" Avenue.
Mr jliid M'- Ireevui, v. In. are

stopping ut tin- Monte Visit»Hotel hoivj will move intei the
house vacated |»y Mr and Mr..
Benjamin.

.1 C; I'arrish, a protuinenl
business irah ol Dtitttold) whois greatly interested in the
building of good roads in Scott
eotinty, sp. nt Friday in the
Otlp ami attended tin- meetingof the Voung Men's. Club;

Mrs. Richard Smith, of Bris.
tol, has beeii speiiiliiig a few-
days in tin- Gup viritiug her
daughter, Mrs. Tip Pollyj who
was formerly Mi.-.s I'helma
Smith, of Bristol,

Proctor Hiowu, who resignedhis position with the Southern
Railway at Appalachin some
tune ago to accept a similar piisitluii in Atlanta, (ia., spent a
few days in the Hup this week
with his family

Mrs..!. B. Wtimpler will seelthat your favorite pie, oak.- sai-
ad or bread is ready for youSaturday 10 a. hi: at the Monte
Vista Hotel. If you x\ ill call
her up and give her your order
before Friday evening.

.1. A. ( rocker, Superintendentof the lumber department of
tin- Sto iiega Coke and Goal Co..
at Kxiiter, will move his familyto the (iap about February lirst
|and will occupy the Fox bunga¬low in the Popular Hill grove.

Prof. A. .1. Wolfe, of Diini
gdiinon, spent Sunday in the
(hip the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
f. S. Carter. Mr. Wolfe hud
been spending a few days illNorton attending the teachers
meeting where he made a veryinteresting and profitable talk
to the teachers during their
meeting on Friday.

Mrs. Willis Slaughter, of
Washington, who was former¬
ly Miss Jule Bullitt, of the (iap,arrived here Monday, where
she will spend a few weeks
with relatives. Her husband,Captain Slaughter, is still in
the services of the (.'. S. army.
Mary Pick ford can shoot and

she shoots to kill in the story"Heart ()' the Hills," when it
comes to avenging the death of
her "Pap" who is slain by a'
fetldist bullet. See her in this
great picture at the Auiu/.ii
Theatre tomorrow.

J. S. Salyer, of Gate City,Who has been a traveling representative of the Funcette com¬
pany, wholesale grocers at
Bristol, for the past twelve
years, has resigned his positionand will move his family to BigStone (lap otl March 1st, hav¬
ing bought P. H Kennedy'sresidenco, now occupied byC. K. Cartright. Mr. Salyer i«
associated with his brother,C. E. Salyer, of this place, wlioin the wholesale grocery bufii |ness ut Appalachia.

Miss Doris Warner, who lias:
boon working at Stonegn for a
fow inontbs, has accepted a po-silion in tin1 eillos depart mein oi
the Stonega Coke «S: Cos»i ii> in
puuy in the i lup,

Mrs. 1. 1. Oppenheimur, who
has been spending the pastinonili visiting relatives in ILouisville and Lexington, Ky.,|returned to the Quo last wi ck
at the Monte Vista Hotel.
News has been received in ]tile (Jap of the birth of a dough-|ter to Mr. and Mrs. Whentcrnft

at their home in Indiana two
weeks ago Mrs. Whoalcraft
was formerly Miss Winnie'
Mullins, of the < Jap.

Beautiful Love Plot in "Heart
0' the Hills.

If Steve HonoyCUtt and Wid¬
ow Haw n hail followed the ad¬
vice of their children, MurvPickford wouldn't lie able to
otter such a wonderful picture
iik "Heart ..' the Hills." adapt-ed from the story by .lohn Vox,Jr.j which will !>.. shown at the
Amn/.a 'I'heutre, tomorrow,
mat ihee, ami night.
As Mavis llawn. Miss Pick

ford takes the part of a Ken¬
tucky mountain girl at war with
certain factOrs which she khow s
llOlhilig of and determined lit
least to put an end for all title
to come to the whippings which
her mother has beeil liberallyimlic.j ma
A love tale is inier wovon in

the plot about a mountain fetni
of long standing and tin- storyatVoids Miss Pickford iuh|il'c
¦! irtUillty to score such tri¬
umphs as characterised "Had
|dy Limglegs," ami " l'ii" Hood¬
lum," inr previous attraction*
from h r Owii studios and re
leased through Ki'rst National
Kx hibitors't Jiretiit.

Mavis and le t svveeiheart. Ja-
son Itbnoyctiil, oppose the it ,1.

ringe of their parents for the
n lisuli Hint llom-y enti' . nrijne
motive is prompted by a desire
111 secure Widow IlllWirS val¬
uable re .l (anils. 'Pile children,when grown, lire a double sine
that ends Honeyeutt's life,when
they liud he is responsible lor
the murder of M ivi-' father

Federal Agents lake Stills
Near I reeling

FVeoÜÜgj Viii, .Ian. 2!1 Hi-
ports linv e reached here in i: .¦

thai Claude l<\ Ho'verly. deputycolli clor, anil a posse ctipiiiredseveral stills in Cumberland
.Mountain near Phipps tie- hit.
ter part of the past week. Oi o
man by Hie name of John \Y.
Crabtroe, being louiul in chargeof one of the stills, was arrested.

H-ports have been pi rsistont-
ly circulated that this nefarious
work has been going on ill .i
wholesal" fashion through he
mountain fastnesses.

Birth Announcement.*
horn to Mr. anil Mrs. Joshua

K. Bullitt, Jr., on Saturday at
Hie home of .Mr*. Biilliti's pa¬rents, Mr. and Mr*. I.. <>. l'et-
tit. a line ten pound girl which
has bceii named Margaret \rie-
toria Bullitt.

NOTICE
Anyone who lias been overllooked by me in taking the cen¬

sus will please notify me tit
unco by letter or telt phone,Morris' Garage. It is impor¬tant that yon are listed.

John T. L im:,
Census Rtiumerntor,Big Stone Gap; Va.

Miss Eula Tackott apcnt Sun-
"lay ut Pennington dop with
her niothor.

I: might, however, be econo¬
mical to elect Mr Hoover pres¬ident. He could do hii prcat*denting arid food controlling nil
all af t he Bit me time.

Kslly Drug

Ik

1 HL U N I V r. U S A I CAR

Because of its all-round utility, the Ford
ohe'-toti truck -with wbrm drive.has made
itself an absolute business necessity* It's so

dependable i ti service wherever
Foi'd placed, tli xiblc ami sur<- in control

Truck and low cost of operation and main-
Your tenati'cc and possessing that vana-

Need dium steel strength, it lias become
the want in every litte of business,

froin retail merchant to manufacturer, from
ettgiheei to contractor, from corporation to
farmer. Let its tell you details and give you
n dchionstifatit h.

Mineral M<>! >r (lompany
Mn Stone (lap, IVnnau.!.. i llsa, Norton and Cm-born. Va.

US
(333

[erpipi 11
Fresh Meats.Groceries

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

OYSTERS
Every Friday

's SVi!eäi
Telephone 117

ZU THEA f I 17

s3 eeä Öf ßBI8HATiONS-»SÖ GET READY FOR THIS ONE u
Pox Comedy Co. Announce tho f>f-.-, v Wonderful Combination of Nyru sfe^e^s^»Brown erd .lohn tJetx in tho Greatest ^-J-^Vj) Now \'or!i Musical Comedy Success.'^A* l|lQrhltn< will u» fn«b Ihe ilcvv ol a

.fn.ic miirnta^i 12« .ptay 11 . *> brccnc* <-f I\ir
Cuthay Um creation bi Goo. K. Winti liinuoU.

Wi told Riches in Sonrf and MelodyPcnaul pirccU n olOeo. L'. Wlnti Mijtü by Cl.m. T. Scb«cf«*
NEW YORK CAST J;Nyni lirown. JohnG.Cetz, Betty Earl, ('.V \ Tom Denton, !,cnh Lehmon, Joo\ \ Coylc, \' uls Gregory, Ace Wingfield,£\V Geane Dwight, Jimmy Floral,vi Dorthy St. Clair, Bill licrbce.

CLEAN-CUT MW\Z VAMP CAPERING CHORISTERS
The show that played Louisville all'last week

Seats on sale at Kelly's Drug Store
Prices: - 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 plus tax


